
Heiy lairk would I* |Mwil fur the ftuthlul eiecutwhi
than far the repeal of tlewr cm l he statute book* He
.... rovod of every act of the CwMnit

Sir. HI ilHKB said the democratic party ucvn wwu a

.vtiuoal patty i but, whenever that patty, or toy oonulrraWeportion of It, by direction or indirection, adopt
pd » propositi'<1 to farter or encourage tile slave tnule,
tine it could no louder elk. He did not nub to see

the lit* pu»tpo«ed. but wan ready to laeet it at once.

Mr SlNtiUrP'N stated tluit the gentleman ntuc mit

IJLten in suppiwlng tliat they wriv advocating the reopenin(tot thai trade He had only opposed the ratabliwldiig
of the precedent that returned negroes should be educated.

Sir. IHJftMEIT yielded to no man in advocating the
r^Mt of the States, but would go as far a* the furthest
]|e believed, however, that they would be placed in a false
aitiuo, growing °ut of tie- ilbcuailua of this question.

He war for enforcing the laws, and opposed to this higher
law whether iu the North or South

Sir. JOKBi, of 'ciineaaec, hoped the Chair would con

hue the debate strictly to the amendments under outlaid-

t-rationMrSMITH, of Virgiuia titeu moved that the enact

log clause be stricken out; which motion was not agreed
to.
Mr RAKIvSDALE was sivti-liod the President iu re

turaing tin Afiicaus violated tlie law, but lie believed
),e was animated by a pure and pitriolic motive, ami lie
was not |Te|«red to eondeiun him. lie believed the
amendment of Mr SinauTOX ought to have l»een adopted.
I udcr this aiuenduieut the motives of the President would
net have been condemned simply his otlicial conduct.
Put u|«<i a bill like this the (fiecumdow upon the reopeningof the slave trade wras 111 timed. At the proper time,
ami under the pruper circumstances, he would be pre
pared to take lib jioeitlon in regard to it.

Mr. NH'llOL\ of Ohio, took the same ground with
reference to act* of Uie J'rewident tluit he occupied venterilay.and waa of the opinion that enough of time had
t«vn consumed in it* considerate >n.

Mr. CLAY, of Kentucky, made a personal explanation
in relation to the remark which he made yesterday, that
he wa« oppoord to all the law* in reference to the slave
tr.uie, to prevent misconstruction. There *u no man

up<11 Uie ttoof more oppoaed to the reopening of the clave
trade than himself. He was also oppooed to the law
rendering the slave trade piracy, Iwcause he believed the
pualty so severe that the law never would he enforced,
mid c'.ii, this as an explanation of the manner in which
he iMrnl his remarks to Is* interpreted.
Mr BURNETT inquired whether the gentleman would

enforce them as they now exist.
Mr. CLAY replied that he most certainly would
Mr MILES, of South Carotins, had listened with some

regret to the discussion. He was that hideous thing a

sectional man He was the representative of a sovereign
State of the weaker section, and they could not but tie
sectional, liecause they must lie united in order to maintaintluir lights. lie did not cLo-s himself in the grpat
national democratic ranks. He would go with thai pirty
honestly where he could conscientiously and consistently
with the honor of his section ; hut when they called upou
him to depart one iota from that courer, lie lurried his
Ituk up si them, and left them forever. And while be
waa not prepared to advocate the reopening of the slave
trade, be was pfefwred to ndv«cate the sweepiug away
from our statute books of the laws whs h stamped the peopleof his State as pirates. It was impjssildc to escapIlielogic of (he gentleman from Ohio, |Mr. ( MoKStmCK,]
that, if now pinny, il always had lieeri piracy if now u

crime against religion, it always had been. He would
never consent to allow this stigma to remain which degradedand ]>ut a slur upon the people of his section of
the confederacy.

Mr. GOOCH, of Ifanaacbusetto, did not regret the dis
ciMsioti If the ptepk hud known the views of many
liii'tut* i» upon int'KC qucmious ix'iuic mcy were ciccti-u,
a very ditierent result might have taken place.

Mr. HOUSTON, of AUkiim, remarking that the
chilrupui of the Committee of Ways and Means would
p-rtuit the amendments already adopted to come before
the House, moved that the enacting cfaume be stricken
out.

Mr. GALNETT, of Virginia, inquired whether the
chairman of that committee would do it
Mr. PHELF8, of Missouri, stated that he would liimwlfofier them, although he should vote against them.
Tire question being taken, tire motion of Mr. Hocston

did not prevail.yeas 34. noes 94.
The question recurring upon the motion that the wrhhle

section as amended be stricken out
Mr. DONHAM, of South Carolina, offered the followingadditional proviso, to be added to the section :

I'mrvMI, That 0 p»rt of said sum shall be used in educating
children. or reaching children or ndults the -art- of civiheed life."

Mr. BONHAM was opposed to the precedent sought to
l* established. Mr. Monroe had not gone as far as Mr.
Buchanan but still he did not intend to impugn thc
motives of the President. He believed thern to be good,
but he had gtme beyond the law in makiug a contract
for tin1 educatkn of these negroes. He would go further
than other gentlemen. The President owed no higher
obligation than to send lock these Africans, support them
while here, and provide for them after placing them io
the hands of a roiqwinsible agent, and put them io the same
condition they occupied before their capture. He thought
the spirit of the law antl^oriiori the President to put
them there and provide for them, hut not to the extent
of teaching them the arts of civilised life.
The amendment of Mr. Hoxham being rejected, the

question was taken on the motion of Mr. Cask, that the
entire section, a* amended, be stricken out; aud it was

agreed to.ayes 104, news ?fi.
<>n motion of Mr. PHELPS, of Missouri, the committee

then rose and reported the hill to the House.
Mr. PHELPS demanded the previous question ; which

w.o seconded and the main tmention ordcreii.
Ami then, on motion of Mr. MOUGAX, of New York,

the House adjourned.

SI PUEME t'Ol RT OF THE l .MTEI)
STATES.

WfiffiBO.tT, Jam iky 26, Its59.
No. 55. ('bark* BtlchcrkOo., plaintiffs in error, vt.

(( ortre A laiwraaon, collector of the js>rt of New Orleans,
'lite argument of this cause was continued by Mr. Iletijamiufor the plaiutilTs iu error, by Mr. Attorney General
RIack for the defendant in error, and concluded by Mr.
lleverdy Jotmwin for tlic plaintiffs in error.

No. .'>(>. The lTnited States. plaintiffs in error, r«. the
t'ity Rink of Columbus. 'lite argument in this cause
was eommrneed l>y Mr. Attorney ticncral Black for the
I'laintitf* in error, ami continued by Mr. htauliery for the
defendant in error. Adjourned until to-morrow at 11
o'clock.

Narouww'n Kkmaixs to ue Bokovrd. An official de
cree in the Muttmr dedanw that the Cathedral of St.
IWiisis to be te reaftcr the burial place of the Kmpenm
of Fran re, and thus atM this long debated IJnttttion is
"tiled. The Frince Jaronie. guardian of the body of his
tirof'T, the tir-t Kiaperor, at the Ioralview, held out to
the l*«t against the change, hut lie only obtained this
'orvswsi,*1 that the heart might lie retained in the magnificentsarcophagus of the Invalides. while the body will
go to St. Iletiis. At the same time the decree creates a

chapter of St. Denis, of which the almoner of the Tuillericais to be tiie head. The legitimists do uot relish
this d<vision.

Cmubus Ci aar.scT The Canadians have long used

S mitii.t. ol dot! irs and i e,it< on tie ir bmk bills.
anH tli« 1 >1 1...0..I .1 ;«.! ...a..

.IIS..., ... ..... uv........

ti»n in their <-oin. Three new Mirer piece* are issued,
of the value respectively of tiic, ten, and twenty rout*.
These piece* present a uicdaliolt lik.en«-*s of ijiurn Victoiia,stirtoun.lt with t»»> !..|i..viit. iption -Vi,
tori* IVi Gratia Regina Canada nil.I on the opposite a
rown, lieneath which "3 cents. 1858," surrounded by
two otiV -prigs. tsninil blether at the .tem.

A Nirw lies has \s-.n invented in Newcastle, K-i.tnnd,
and satisfactorily tested at tihoeburynem, the projecting
power of which mmpl. t.-lv dist,m - that of any piece «.f

hitli. Ii" :.11> »n At CI del ill..11 <.f thirty
tbree degree*. it has - nt n ' p .iml shot n diidarx-e of
J.fihfl yards, or more than hie miles Tl. Mi.. range
lias been attained by a nine-pounder weighing 16 cwt
of similar o>nstiiKtii n.

The farmer* of Wisconsin who mortgage 1 ihHr farms
to the various railroad* have formed a league to resist the
foreclosure of the mortgage* Some or 5,(MH1pramsbelong to the league, bound together hy secret oaths,
having sigus, grips, and pwwMtk At the late meetingof the league it was determined to resist hy violent
measures tlx at', mpts to fore, I..While

in Great Britain and America every earrtiori wa*
made to celebrate in a lnvoming manner the one hnn
<ir*<h Imlhday of Kol-crt Bums, tie - ;t,»t, pet, like
»irangem«oU ate on foot throughout Germany for observingthe one-hwdredth birthday of llenry S'hillrr,
the trrman poet, who was bom at Mails* h, in Wttricmbnrjr,on flic 10th of November, 1759.
The Panlap woollen mill at Taunton is about to re

«<ime operation*, after (landing idle for mveral month*

rrjt& .YAi r.is A' RA

IkiuL N ! >»> u baa written a poetical appeal to lli*
aissippiaas in behalf of the Mount Vernon Association,

liiley. W. tillif.i. Ssq., tiu heen appointed by lk<
I'nwidrnt and confirmed by the tenate hiet (miner of the
luted Stetni nihil in Ulibroi*.

lohu Travis, the grunt put- 1 abut, has gone to Hunt*
rille, Alt., to display hie skill in the use of that weaponHe proposes, at tiie place named, among other exploits,to shoot at a half dollar in the hands of a boy who travels
with Him

Col- Tal P. Ktiaffner, who has interested himself much
in telegraphic matters, says that ''during the coming
nuuiiucr, with engineers already engaged, he intends to
trarel over aiul ntiuuu- the route, via Greenland, loe
land, and the Faroe Isles, which, iu his opinion, is the
only ooe practicable for a telegraph between Kurope and
America.''
Henry Shaw, esq., of St. Louis, is engaged in laying

out and constructing an iiuuieitae arboretum and garden
on the plan of the celebrated Jardtn tier I'lanln, which be
intends as a gift to the city of St. I/Miis, though the entirecountry will be free to enjoy its benefits. His design
seems to lie not only to make it a complete collection of
all known trees, plants, and shrubs, but to include in its
objects a full coarse of instruction in all matters relating
to agriculture, Ac

Gov. Lands!I, of Wisconsin, tells the people of that
State, in bin late Wft,«W» llal »...» -. #--« I. ...I. I..

debt that intcrwt on loans and mortgages is sating
tln-iii up ; that facilities for further borrowing abroad
woidd prove but snares and pitfalls pleasant at tbe out1set, but sure to damage tlieni in the end. He saj- they
must jmy whatever they honestly owe if they call payit when due if possible ; Imt, if not passible, then as 10011
thereafter as may he, but not go in debt another dollar.

(tliver like, a soldier of the revolution, died in May
held, Fulton county, N. V., lout week. He was 'J2 years
old. He was employed as an express rider in (lie revolu|lion, and in that ewpaevty executed commissions for Washington.He belonged to the Free .Masons over 70 years,
and (uiased through twenty degree*. He had laid aside
$200 to defray the expenses of his hurial with masonic
honors, with the request that a Mason should preach his
funeral sermon, and bis wishes were faithfully complied
with.

A tire at llutcsvillc, Arkansas, on the lf>th instant, destroyed$o0,()00 worth of property. The lUtesville Instituteand M v-iouic I/*lge were the priuci|>ul losers.
The story got up by the New York pa|>crs al«out [>ecu

liar cireu instances attending the removal of the remains
of a grand daughter of Col Zvlock I'ratt to New Havenis now explicitly denied by them.
On Tlniraday last it was discovered that a Frenchman

named. 0iu»|ian, near Ili-troit, had killed hi-" wile and
buried her so carelessly that the toes of the corpse appearedabove ground. lie was arrested, and the case sent
to the grand jury.
There is a gentleman in New Orleans, a merchant and

a planter, and, we regret to add, a bachelor, whose inIeome this year will roach the handsome sum of five hunIdredthousand dollars, who, twenty five years ago, was a
clerk with a salary of fifty dollars a month.

Tbe I "est tobacco is auppoecd to lie Cuban. Formerly,
Maryland and Virginia raised the best in tbe I'uiteil
stales, but now a variety kuown as the "Coonecticul
seed leaf," from its being raised in that river valley, usuallybrings double the value of the former.

OFFICIAL.

J-tmf» Rnrkanan. '/ the Vnitnl qf Jmertm, to all wkm
it may ctmcrm :

Stti.afact'TV ft hU-hro having t*r*n «xhibi(«<J lo mo that J«4»ti H
HirjC'i hu been appouilcd ct»r>ul of the free city 14 Frankfort
Miin at FhiiAdcSjwlit,a. in (Ik >tc of iVon^-yIrani*. I «lo Iwrebj
r#cngol*e him *« *orh, and dedarc him fro*' to eicrcia* &b4
fudk function*, pnweri, ami privilege* a* arc allowM if* the cou

«wil* of lib' mo»l f«vorr4 nation* irt the CftM ftnta*.
In Imtim w)' whereof. I have can^l th«*o* IcW^r* (<» be made pat

«nt, and the «tral oftho rniU-l Stik-s t«i hereunto affixed
(livon under my hand. ml the riiy of WdabiagMa, iho 2tt day «

[i. .] January, A. D \**9. and of the indcpnd»i*cr «f the I'nite*
Stat-n »*f Ancrta the eighty 41unl.

JAMF^ BiniAVAN.
Bjr ih« Prr*i<l«*nt

I*iwi* SfcrHary of 9uic.

DIED.
In thi« city, on th« 24th in*t.. WZLLKT IIKN'UT REJP, aged tbro<

y,»iM one m«mth i»n<l eight day*. «*ljr «oa of Wimmm and Mau\ Anj
Kjci) .(fhilsislphijt paper* eofiy.J

qyjtfHtssTOit TBHT*X
Stag* mioager S. P. Fytingr

Tbi-< (THrwoaT) E\ic«i>u, Jawart 27,
Tint hr.Plant arti-l,

Mw» JANE M. DAVENPMtT,
Will appoar ae l'lg Wofingtoo. is Reade'a bca it.fu! play of

to; vromxiiiux.
Tii** character of Triplet will be *u«biinrd by Mr. Charles flrliM

who, in thie per-oonlion, U uttriralled « the utase.

To be followed by THK DFJU TAVTE,
In which Mr. J. M. Mwwrwa an I Klin V tuners will appear.

Jan 27

THE AMERICAN AIJIANAC FOR 1859..Price
tl: bound II 23. Ju*t received al

PHI1J* S Hook*tore,
Jan 27 132 Penn. arenne, between lib and 10th tit.

TTNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
WAsuistt.ro*, January 2S, 1158.

ON THE IT.nriOV of Jama* Itolme*. of Oiarle-ton, 8. C.. pray
in. f*w the eaten-ion of n jacent granted t»i liim the 24th of S--|item
to r, 1S44. for an improvement in *chwira fiw invalid*," for aer.n

year* Irom th expiration of raid put-nt. which took place on tb»
24th day of S- p'emlier, 1H»S Such application bung male in virtue
«f an act of Congr**-*, approv rd 25th Jannary. 1*58, entitled "An act
for the relief of Jam* I* Holme*".

It i< orilered tliat tt»e raid p tiuon lie heard al the Patent OfBee on

Monday. the 4 b of April m at. at 1*2 o'clock, in and ail |»r*nns are

notiti *«J to ap|H*ar and *t»w c*a*e, if any th y b.ve, why rad |*e<i
lion ought not to be granted.

|Vr***«iH opt**-i»« the ittemnno are required to (lie in the I'ateni
fHflce Ibetr ohyerhoc*, «pi linily net forth m writing, at least twenlj
.lava lw.-fa.rw* iL< itav «rf h»»:triiu* jiJI !t Him >n v Itirti if, cMiu-r lartv fr

be iwrd at tin* ...el hearing ni'irt he iaJtiri and l ran. m,tied tn aorord
ame with Utr r-.ilr- of the utter, a Inch will be furnl.bed on apphra
tion.
The to-timony m lb" ewe * ill be .lowed no the 21*t of March; depo

WWjW, and other piper, relied upon aaIwUewey, meal he Wed lu lb«
otter on or before the morning of that day; the uigument,, If any
within ten dat a thereafter
Ordered, a Im> that thai iw a ire t»- pqbHrhrtttn Ibe I'Item, Washing

ton, I). C-.and Penney Iranian, Philadelphia, Ha ,nrx-e a week for three
weeha.the ttret of aatd pobhratiaoe to be at leaet eiity day - t* lore
the 4th of Al«il 0 -at, the day of he,ring.

JOSEPH HOIT,
Oommi-ooooer .< Patent-.

P. S Fdttnm of (hoabove papera will pleaMt rcpy, and aend llieir
bill, to the Patent ottre, with a paper containing Una nnhre.
Jan 77.lawSw

Hriciitlky s duikst or the laws of the
.stab** from 17*9 to 1**"..The U*xi givm in lb* worth

<»l tan #UMut* hook. th* matter mmMgrti alphabetically *r»«i aim

1/tirwlly. irivinc *! ilic oT nil Ih* coorU, both Htnt* ati<l
f m w Hh h Ih* m»i«tractio« of the *tatnl«- lan- of the f nit
Sut-n bit born tike *ubjccl of adjotttcattoe, an well a* tho*c of the ex

U partimnH
A nv**t«navraiont book of reference ft* prol<ra*J««al men and

oth*r«.' J+"*<r JfrJLram.
11 Guivxit fiil « ha ofjrrrat nliH»y to the bwh »v»d bar. '

\J*4<r Cnrti*.
Of IfresM ntiltty and crmreaiaoce to muiy c !****< ©oi*tde of the

Hr*l pmlrn* fin/" /aw.

"AtiP«»«t inilMpciinaM* U» tlw lawyer, *n<l bigbljr u«cfal to the
Iand nta of lHotef**.''.f /Wer

IllUpw ijltk* to all wboe* bucinr-t* it Ix to male or adioiuiafer the
U* ' Judft Opirn Hnfmm.

Greitly tbrilHafe* th* labor olberw mo repaired Hi ibe examina
I ma of the laH^I fbatOB toki." Jmdf* H^rtmymr,

Will the labor of Ujp prof*«u.iofi and of all « h

have to ascertain what flw> btw la in reference to the rnn t

iwmtx of C|h> federal fefchUlnre.'".Ju^O' San/wl.
Will «ave the bench an«l Iwir an imm^T imootH of labor."

[Jmrlyr ITrni

-Hm arrangement of Mr. Rrigfctley hi not only far preferable f«»r
bafliU4*ft mew. all of whom ought to hart- norb a nark, but it m«»re

onveineut rvna tor Ibe ptrfi"i lia
[Jmdff Bilir. Mtrifar Court rf Cluim*.

CompM* tn <a* rola ne of 1 !»nm an.I elonrh ]>rmtr«l ta
rati law btadiOft. price ft, ur by m li josta^r pr<*|Mi«t. $7

Jm*t7 ntAN« *K TATI OH.

For IM.

rpiie american almanac and repqsito-
a rj t iwii ini'Tmj'Fn iit ii»'- » t «* ... . '.

ft nr. hntf bomxl m catf. fl U
Ar»>- K-ftetnr ft* Ihc Vr.r 1M« Prfc SO c*«ta.

J ant rwiv«l at
TAYUW k HACRTS HunkMorr

Jaa 27 M S" *M Fran iinw

|>IKN8 OKNTKSNIAL, COM M KMOIJ ATION.
I » Hr »n» aim nf nv..i (Wn l-l W<- Sxrtrfc Ir.vnU
R>irna avrr U in uj port that ha t UrnU fnr wnwrk" *'

TAntnae CarlfBr.
Jn«t pnhlithMl. a rr<«i|> of 1ST frntr. rntnprimus aiitlw-ntir

portrait* fe rn Walter* <k>«a In Mmtt, H'tlntm. Hitter, lavlag-teior, kr
If - iirrmm.ting Rnhnrt Haras. fru »."l Knr at

FRHS** Bimkstnrn.
Jao17 Ml fnan svnaas, h*twr»B fth a»4 10th Ma

ttfcws BY TELEOHAPH.
.

I lium itt|.
Nvw Vuu, Jin 26. -MocAt art steady .4'Itcago^aml

llock island, II IIUudm (Jcktnl ahtra, l»J ; Mi< faigan
Southern, 20J ; New York Central, »4f Heading, 49)
Virginia fa, 94) ; Missouri fa, M}.

Markets.
N«w You, Jart. 26.'.Cotton is quiet- sale* of 1,500

bales. Flour is higher.sales of 10,004 Itunbrh; State,
15 15 a $3 30; Ohio. $0 10 a $0 20; southern, *3 75 a

$6 Wheat la buoyant.sales of 15,000 bushels ; choke
Kentucky white, $1 90. Corn is liooyant.sales of 12,-
000 lm«h.L mixed, »7 aKrtl cents; new yellow, SO s > 1
cents l'ork is buoyant.ol«l utess, 617 621 a $17 73
new, $1H a$l-o 33; prime, $13 50 a $13 i5. Inrd u

buoyant at 11} a 12J cents. Whiskey is quiet at 26 s 26}
cents. Sugar is firm at 7} a 7 j cents. Coffi* is firm at

9} a 12 cents ; prime, 11} a 12 vents. Spirits of tnrpen-
tine is firm at 49 a 491 cents. Kosin is firm at $1 SO.
llice is tiQjii at 3} a 4 cents.

News by the Overland Mall.
St. Lot is, Jan. 25..Passenger* by tbc overland mail

report the weather remarkably fine and the roads in goud
order.

'IV- Indian ageut at Fort Yuma had returned from the
Mohave villages without accomplishing the release of the
woman an>l children mentioned as captured in a previous
report.

Col. Hodman had left Fort Tejon with an escort of
cavalry, to establish a post for bis cotuiuaud.the sixth
iufanti y. The Apaches were pea. cable. ami the I amain hi s
had gone south.
A large tire was raging in the woods near FayctteviUe,

Arkansas, which it was feared would extern! many miles,
and destroy much property. A large party of gold hunterswere preparing to lenvc Fort Smith for I'ikc s I'eak.

Mr. Butlcrtield has ahauduued the project of conveying
the mail from Fort Smith to Memphis hy river, on accountof the low stage of water. An unusual amount of
snow along the 33th parallel detained the mail. The
Indians were also very hostile.
Much excitement existed at Cantou valley respecting the

laws of Utah, ami meetings luivc been held taking strong
grounds against tho jurisdiction of Utah, and requiting
the Utali probate judge to abstain from the exercise of
the duties of his altice. Other meetings sustained the
Utah authorities, but favored separation from that Territory.
The Oregon legislature had been occupied lor several

lays in discussing a proposition to adjourn wit die, inasmuchus a State legislature had beeu elected, ami that the
)»ro(xib!iiiie* wen* itial tvuui'.l mx.ii a^uiuetinit-insof »elf government.

CITY INTELLIOENCE.
SxiTHfoMAX Luiim.llcv. K_ film Recur, of lUltiniore,last night delivered bin lecture upon "Poetry and

Women." it wan a chaste ami finished effort, aboundingin racy allusions ami happy hits. The poet's art, he
mid, was a noble art. Even in this material aye, which
degrades everything which does not (sender to the prevailingappetite for dollars and rents, poetry still retained
its charms The true poet was the true prophet. Take
from Isaiah and the other prophets of the Scripture- the
poetry of their thoughts and language, and they would
be stripped of all their sublimity. The imagination was

the well-spring of the poet. Hut the term imagination
was too often misunderstood ; too often it was regarded
as the source of vitiated ideas, whereas, in reality, it was

the fountain of the best and purest thoughts. The lecturerhere ridiculed the poetasters who deal in "silver
streams" and "golden dreams," "lovers' hearts" and

"Cupid's darts." He had often heard a smitten swain
sigh to become a bird, in order to fly to his love's
lower, when, if the truth must lie told, his lady possessedno such romantic dwelling.

Those who longed for a "forest cave" would, he
f thought, "cave in" alter enjoying a few rainy days in
i so charming adomicil. He looked upon the true poet as

a true man. The testimony of great lords in this par
ticular should he of some interest, and he read copious cx-

tra- U from Ben Johnson, Wordsworth, Tennyson, and
Ixmgfellow to show wliat that testimony was. To the
true poet woman was the most poetical of all sensible ob.jects. Every man partakes of the jkm-tic feeling at that
period when he first becomes a victim to the tender (Mission.I>ct crusty old bachelors say what they might, all
men without exception, at some time of their lives, felt
the meaning of tliat most |ioetiual of words.fore. Wo-
man had ever been the most inspiring theme to the poet,
He knew that there were disagreeable wometi in the
world, and the young men around kirn would ere long
realize that fact ; hut the woman of poetry was a true
and perfect woman, devoid of all that the mott fastidious
could reprehend, and gifted with every kind and loving
impulse. The lecture was attentively listened to by a

goodly audience the proceeds are to be benevolently
applied.
A Vali mile Work..Our financiers welcome the ap-

pearance of "The Merchants and Ikinkerg' Register for
1*5!)," just issue 1 from the ofticc of the Hankers' Mage-
line, N. Y., in one vol., octavo, 270 pages, price $1 25,
containing : An accurate List of the Hanks in every State
in the I'nion ; the location and capital of each, names of
President and Cashier of each. A List of private bank-
er» in every town and city of the United States. The
lUttk* of Canada, and their loyeign age-tits. lUrectorg
and Officer* of the Bank of England. List of Banks in
London. A List of three thousand Banks and Private
Ranks in Europe, Asia, Australia, South America, West
Indies, Ac. An Alphabetical Liat of Cashier* in the
United State*. Liat of Standard Works on Banking,
Currency, Finance. Bills of Exchange. The Free Bankting lows of Massachusetts, New Vork, Illinois. Indiana,
Iowa, Louisiana, Michigan, Minnes>ta, Wisconsin. This
is the only work of the kind published in the United
States, and furnishes information of the first importance
to bankers, merchants, and capitalists.

Tin Bcrxs Ci.rn have instructed their corresponding
secretary to publish, in pamphlet form, *n account of
the Centennial Celebration at the National Hotel, giving a
full report of the speerbes. songs, and sentiments, with a

list of the names of all who were present. It will lie
an interesting memorial, ami a copy will be an agreeable
gift to send any friend at a dvtanoe interested in the
honors paid to the memory of Scotia's Bard.

Miss Davwobt is winning fresh laurels at the WashingtonTheatre, ami attracts the lovers of classical, finishedacting. It will be seen by her can! in another colninnthat she offers a most attractive bill for her benefit
on Friday evening.
The DtsrnKT nr.rouK Cov.ajws..Thoae interested in

oungrcsMonal legislation for the District of Columbia arc

reminded tliat Saturday next has l>een set apart for the
eonshleration of such boatneas liy the Senate.

Tiir Mtutiks i Bi.eeg Cats which bare been betray-
ing the secrets of toe Senate are doubtless from that famousoat-outosiy In Maryland chronicled in the Vmim last
summer.

Tni Hoim Omrnrma on the Distiict of Columbia
submittoil several reports yesterday, aa will be seen by
reference to the proceeding* in another column.

rpilK AMERICAN ALMANAC AM) REPOSITORY
I vt t'-wfut Huo» fedga S>r Uio Year 1SV# Jmt pnbildied and

f,>r rale l.y B1.AXCHABD k MUUl t,
Jam J7 Corner of 11th iM and I Vim trinw.

I .. .

Uf AI. T. DOVE A Ct>. are now prepared to exeealrany «rdrr» wilti *Hm h Uwv may In- tavwrvd la the
lliunMnj:. < », of muni; bu laear.

(mtrt mm *tk ttrrA, afrw dnerv M-rlk ef rmMtjtrMmM ivyiuc.)
tviwre may be Stand a fmptetr ainorlmra* et ckamMh-r«. and Mh<
j»<, -team, and water Saturn*. ,|an 4

Madame labordk and carl formes,
AMtrlod by

m ixfi4 I\*SJ«UT, <;HKIM,
MW'AIIE It KERKK1-. HW KMWENZ4,

Ao 1 tho OrrVjtra. MmWin; of tbo «*. pUvor* of th» ^ns.lcnn of
Mo-tr. wilt Rlro

OKK ORANI) GONf'KRT AT 1*11 II ,HARM«>M< ? HALL,
C>» ti mut, rmrin I, IAM.

Tb« Mto at Uckrto *01 cohwmo on Frxloy, at Mm mnoc our* of
W a. JfowrttlJ*» * I

0

Ai;crf<r* halim.
«) JAN. C. MctiUlKi: A CO, Airliiiirrn.

oTtH'KS AT AUCTION < »i» Tlii|n»l(j tflcriKxii,
January 27 at Im'iuk .1 rww -ball -ell

HWI W ash.
Ww» Onrparaiinn uf Ak-analrta regmtered -writ
ifiOO Oovpursttoa at ilrs. >iKlru coupon l««l>
1MM Hunk <rf Ok' nu IMMM. atmk
<240 book ut SualuuvVui HUM*
<771 FWnber * *nd Ifrehanicx Hauk .Inch.

Trnua cub la tvrm fudfda.
6. li t I"IKE * CO.,

Jan *4.d Aw Ouatt n.

Bf JAN. C. NtflDIKE A Cu, ioHioarrri.

"PEREMPTORY 8AI.E OF SPLENDID SILVER
X likMnrr -On Tbtir-.lat af rttouo Jaaunrv 27, on the 3d
H.or uf ibe aw How r.mu- w. aliall.U w literal re-a rv- a Uiij. ru

voice uf illvar plaint male, jut received from a crlebraltd aicufcr
Wry la HhiUdel|diia entwining at.

beautifully cbaaed, Billed. awl engraved tea art*
l.af.-v urn*, u a kettle,. lor pHrhera
Mutter ilkhoe vegetable dwhea, water pitcher"
(Ua|B|M router", waller", goblets
I upa. mug", aatt mud*
taaiur« apwta«, lurk*
Cuke and card laaakri*, kr

All of wlitrii trill be agld wrnlrml acy reaerve w hatever.
1'. 7.-U>tolO(iK> ready on the morning of sale
Term- Hi aad meter, eaah ever that auiu, a rredit at 00 mad Ml

tlayv, for inner mti-factorily oa<larae«l, bearing luterwi.
JAH C. tkiil'lRK k Ol.

i !i Aw Uuuiw rr

11) JAN. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneer*.
riTRUSTEE'S BALE..By virtue of n deetl of bust
I front Jam, CrulcUett. dated Ik i-.l» r 11, 1h:.7, uid <4 a r. -cr

ration ,11 a -all iiU'ler ipmai deed, 1 will t>ll r at amle.li on

Thur«Uy lite 27tk .lay of January iu»t-iut, at 4 o'clock. p tu <«i the
pretiuaea, lota II awl N, la lite llallitnore aad Uttio Railroad (>«u|a«> '»
rultdlvirwii it lea lour, (4,) m «|uare *v<: hundred aud aevruiy
fi"ir, (574. fronting raelt iweutj uve reel «tx awl a quarter inciter ,.i

lndwi,a avenue Tltc properly it valuable aa a building me, awl
likely W It* Included In lite eitenewa uf the Capitol ground"
Term- of ante lkac-1 laird uf (be pur, baar ittuuey to be paid luca.li.

and two approved and recur,"! atdiw lur lb, re-tdue. at Utrce ami m
utonlltr, in oqu.il payment". witb Interest, W be given on Hie "pol
Klitmld ibe purt lia-.-r ull to comply with the term, itaavr,lire Uotcc
may reeail, on lite r)««, at lite rhk aad rati <t Ibe Urn iwirvhaaer, or

at lor diacretuw, may consider the property maid W the neat bigberi
bidderWALTER R. UiX Tru-tee.

JAS C. MtHil'IKE A CO.,
Jan 11.2aw Ada Anctiooeorr

By J. C. McUUlRE A CO., Auctioneer*.

Gt HEAT BALE BY CATALOGUE OF A LARGE
( mil valuable luvidce of IrHd-l 'III Tlt'll-d.iy and III

lav evening", Jautury 27 and 2*. a! lite auctein room-, cuutmrncmg
at o'clock, we rhall roll, without renervv, a large ami valuable in

voice of European book." received direct front Willi" A Sothoron. Lon
dun, outnpri"Utg about 3,000 voluuwa, all bound is tbe mo"i aubwtau
Ual and elegant "tyle; we name lu part, amuugrt ibe illustrated
norka.

lautdon m lite XIXlli Ct-niury, At kernvauti'i Mirroojant of LowloO

SUM M E R AH RA NO E M EN T ..The steamer
GEOSGE PAGE will run a* fallows:

Leave Alexandria at 4. 8, 10, 12 o'clock, a. rn 2, 4, and 6 o'clock,
p. in.

IiTQvc Washington at 6, 9. 11 o'clock, a. m 1, 3.'5, and 7 o'clock,
p. m.
The THOMAS COIA.YKR. when on the route, will mo a» opfKvute

hour?. Fare 13 cent*.
WhaleyM omaibam oontiecriog with the Page and Collyer, will

leave the Capitol. and corner of 12th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
he *ame time the lioata leave Alexandria.
June S-eod.if RICHARD WALLACH, President

XOTICE TO TRA\ ELLERS..NEW ARRANGEMENT.WITH GREATLY IM1TU>VEDSCHEDCLE. KROYI WASH
INT.rON DIRECT TO ALL PARTS OF THE SOUTH AND fiOUTHWfST,
VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND PUTltMAC RAIL
ROAD USK..Two fart daily lines from Wuliii^toa for the South
ao4 Axitltwrrt. float* leave their berths, foe* <*f Oth street, at tn,.
a. m., aod 7 li,p. m. Paascngor* by the morning boat can obtain a line
orr:»kf.i!-l "-1 .aid 'T.i") ploa-ant s.i.l 3 ?. hour-' down HobeautifulFN><omac, paturiiig in full view of Mount Vernon. By the
evening boat they insure a food supper and a rest of four hours in
conifertable berth* or state room*, awl arrive in Kkhnviod 10 time to
connect with all the train* for the South and Ukathawt.
The great southern maul te crvuveyod over th» route, it being 44

mitea shorter and 100 raile* le*a raiiroadiug than by aey oilier route,
making 'Ti.au i iuuii-iHino w

i'unciMinrvi. Rn imuxn, a*n ltimsn iw, VittoisM Wkldox ami

Wiunxcros, X C; Ouruwim*. S. 0.; AromTa.Ga.; MMNMMBtr
imi Unmix. Au BK»i to New Onucaxa axd all «u th»\ cine

AVp T««W

Alao, eouaect at Rjrhmond with the DasviMe, SmiUi.-tdo, Virginia,
Tenncusoe, and Eaet Tennessee railroads

FOR Tire 80CIHWIST TO
ftanvllle, Rri.«tol,Pultun,
Chattanooga. Hiintorllle, Memphis,
l.ynrhbttrg, KnaxviUe, Atlanta.
Nashville, Grand .laud inn. Montgomery,

and Now Orleans.
For through Iickct- and further information of tin- route, inquire at

the aouthern ticket office, So. 371 Pennsylvania avenue, «»« door
east of Browiw' Hotel, or on board tin NunA, foot of nth street.

GEO. F- JfATTlM.Y,
August17.ly Ticket Agent.

[No 626.J
Notice for restoring certain lands to market in

the State of Wisconsin.

NOTICE is hereby given that the land office at
Mduslia. in the State r.f Wisconsin. will, on and after the loth

day of January next, be open to the sale at private entry and Inra
lion. nf all vacant pniilii lauds embraced tn the following lowoshtfM.
which were anlijoA Ui entry and location prior to wtlMr wal. brmg
lands wlik-h had been withdrawn aa probably falling within tbn pre
scribed hniita of selection ot tfce railroad grant to Whcnasta by art nf
Cmtgri m approved June 3. lUt. bat time ascertained not to be with.
in sael limits, vis:

\mrtk of Ike lout lime and ml of (he fourth principal meridian

Townships 1&. IS, 17. IS, 10. 90 91. 29. 39. 34. 9k. 90, 97. SS. 9*.
90. 31. 32. S3. 34. 39. 30. A7, and 3*. « range 30

teven under my band at the .crural I ami nffirr, at the city nf
Washindon, November 17, 1SSS

Tnt*t A HKNMHCK5
Not 13. IteOw |lnt fcSur] Oonm»«i-«ier

"VBW EDITIONS OF OLD NOVELS.
A'iaai BUir mA lUU)** W*W. By Irwkhart 1 vol. tl
(iill'i Annalt erf the Bari-h a»d Ayrshire Is~trate«w. tl
ftr Awtrrw Wylt <4 that Uk By JohnUalt.. tl

I Hilton By I/* khari. tl
Vlkrint lly l/tckhart H7 c :i»ts.
TU« Kuliul. h\ M» <;«lt tl
C^rH Ttmratao By Captain Hamilton, tl.
1 aijrht* atvl Shadow- <rf SoottUlUifr ; Trial-* of Margaret I m-inav , ami

The Korv'l<-r< By Wilson 1 vol. ti
Mart Life. By IBee Ferrier. 88 cool
The Inheritance. By WIm FWikl1. 811 rent#
Adventurr* «f a Yonaywr Sou. By Ojrfain Trebi* oey. t7 (Bill

Imported from I A«advo
Jan 23 KRA VCK TAYlJK.

-O....V W ,V1. k'M 3 11 11 I L' I l .
Af rr,lvMJit,> i»f iMrr>,

1 Nmj| a rvtiipatitju l« "A Woman* TlnfO^lst* Alxwt WwufD."
1 vol. $1
«>iamt Hayml* ami IMtp Cmwfni^ Lnllw*, cuHectrg awl ir

rango.1 by John Morn-. I» l> 1 vol.
n* Cavalier* <4 Kuruiu. or, Itnli-li Hofw i in Foreign Wan.; by

Jam*-* Crattl. 1 vol., Willi llbtatratlou., fl AS.
Tbc Ih-rbj Mini-try, a of Cabinet 1*4. tore* , by UarV Ki* hre

»*t 1 vol. lamdoti M inm.
iSntm-ni Urn ang l.fular from U» lowloo Tlama. 1 rwl.

M .-rnt«,
Kmor'* M.nual of Cboiw. aotitvinin* Ibr rbiwmUry pnnri|4e-< of

Ibr (ranie. illoalraim with imwr-n. iimcram*, kc 1 vol. MorI
Koraaln at FRtNKUN PHItPH Bnokatnro,
Jan 2H 112 IVon xrrnur, bn »th ami lOlli rtreota

I JOLITIC.VI. WORK..Second edition of (limkcj n
J Il.lii' tl Tntl lbaik '« Kwr.bifawlla 1'r: *1 hy mail, S3 Ml
Tbi'bra* will pnt «(t U<r ;' -pt-at'-r fully <m lb<- hutaof umi

nthrr gnoutturn.
For mlo by TAY1AW k MAltY,

Jaa 20 JVa*aHI#r«, Kl i*oo«, nmno I

By AUTHORITY.

LAWS of thk united htatbh
r. ft. f.

JOINT BE*ILITIOVinthuriin; 'Cowmen.! DulledStates Carnal General at Japan, and |l. C. X
lli uai.ru. hi* interpreter, rwprctirelj to accept a snuff
bus, front her iMjrttjr, the tjusen of England.
Beeulnd by He Seiuitr and lluoee of Rffoeeeniatwee </ the

Umdni Stater of Amerxa in (keufrrm auembUd, lint Town
arud Hams, Coltod Mittta Consul General in Japan, and
H. C. J. lleusken be, and they are, hereby, authorised
to accept, respectively, from the Queten of England, a
snuffbox bearing her majesty's cypher which it is the
intention of the Queen to offex to each as a mark of ber
gratitude for assistance rendered by tliern to Lord Elgin,
in his negotiation of a treaty between Great Britain and
Ja{ian.
Approved 15 January 1859.

Pub: 7.
AN ACT to provide for holding the courts of the Uni-

ted States in the State of Alabama.
lit 4 model ty tkt Saute and lionet of Reprerentattree of

the Untied Stolen of Amenta in Cbayrrw aeemlJed, Tliat in
ase of sickness or other disability of the District Judgeof the District courts of the United States in the State of
Alatiauia, it shall be lawful for tbc Justice of the SupremeCourt of the United States lor the fifth judicial
circuit upon notice thereof from the Judge or Marshal of
the said District Courts, to hold any of aaid District
Courts at the regular term thereof, or at such special
term* M be may appoint for that purpose.

Sac. 2. .ind be 4 further emitted. That, at any special
wssious of the Circuit Court of the United States in said
State, which shall be Convened by the presiding Judge of
the raid Court, it shall be lawful for the Court to entertain
Jurisdiction and transact business in tbe same manner,
and with the same force and effect ss at a regular
term of said Court

Sac. 3. And be 4 further mortal, That this act shall continuein force uutil the fourth day of March eighteen
hundred and sixty-one, and no longer.

Approved 25 January 1859.

TRAVELLERS' DIRECTORY.

F^ROM WASHINGTON DIRECT TO ALL I'ARTS
«»r the west Motmtwtxr ami> nokthwhtt..haltt

MOKE ASlr OHIO lUllJtOAl', WINTER ARKAb'OEIIK.VTK.
Two thr.aixb t sow are now run daily, except Sunday, from Wash,

mgt.si for lire West, as follow :
1< Mall train Xlarts at 7 4b, a. m.. (ftiuday excepted.) connectin*cloudy at WasMnganaJoaettun far Osanbrrlaad and li«dm<*ii
3.1 Tlx. Unrmnali H Umi-, and Chicago hxpfew Cuuuectioa leaves

Wa«biufi«o at 3 40. p. m.. reaching Onrinnati at» 30, p. in.,next day,
anl omtierliiy; directly silli cx|We « train for IrwisviUe, Cairo and the
-«'Otbweat. MM SirH 1 rails, Kan-aa. Ac
To view tbc grand mountain scenery of lbs road iu daylight take

either the 7.4S, a. m.. or 3 40, p. m., train from Wa-hingtoo and lie
over at Cumln-rUml or IVdmont.

For Parkerxlnirg and all iHttrsm oo tbe Northwestern Virginia road
ukc the 3.40,p. m., train. For Marietta and (lo inuall Railroad take

Tlirough tickct* ami baggage rbecks to all quarters, and trtr)'
Hber p<» -ible kcility, will be (bund upon this route.
Way {tasMcnger* for the mam -Wan of the Haitimore and Ohio Rail

road will leave Washington a* follows
For all point* between Washing!'* Junction and Piedmont take the

7 45, a. m., train.
For .ill -ut»«»n- h.-*iweeii IVdmoot and Wheeling, take the 3 10.

p. m., train. To connect with the Frederick train,take the 1.40. p. m.,
train.

FOR BALTIMORE AMD THE EAST:
Le.ire Washington fur flu Inmore at ft 10 and 7.45, a. m., and 3.40

ami 4.35, |>. in. (In Monday at 3.40. p. m , only.
Leave Baltimore at 4.30 ami H 50, a. m., and 3.30 and 5.30, p. m

(in Sunday st 4.30, a. in., only,
Tb" 7.45 and 4 15 trains only will atop at way station* and for An

Da|M«li* t-t'TUK'Clkm*.
Thr 7.45. a. in., and 3 40, p. in. arc the chiefconnecting train* for

tin- We*!, and the fi.10, 7.4». ami 3.40 train* t«»r tlie Ka*t.
V*t further infiwraati** inquire at the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Ticket Office,oTTIlQp. H. PARSONS, Agent, Washington.
W P. SMITH.

Oct 3Master of Transport*!*®, Baltimore.

^EW ARRANGEMENT.
KKKAT STK'THWESTERN B0CTE via ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA

RAILROAD.
From WASHINGTON CTTY to Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,

lBs<isstp|<i f/Mttdana, Arkansas, and Texa*.
Through Tickets can l»c obtained at the great Southwestern RailroadOBIw, corner of Pfnnxytrania avenue and Sltb street. Washing

too, on b*utrd of the Steam Ferry B<xit G« «* £ llige, or at the Office of
»bt- Omup1 ami Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.
To Richmond, flanvllle, Lynchburg, Bristol, lianxtitle, Iialtnc,

Atlanta, Chattanooga, Xashrille, Hunter tile, Grand Junction,Mernphi-. Montgomery, and New Orleans.
By a Direct Route and Cuathmou* Railway (Iocuw ikjiw to M< a»pb»*-
Affording gr*aU'f Kx|«*lilioii and Comfort, and being over '200 miles

shorter than by any other rente.
The "team furry ixuit George i'/tge leave* the foot of Seventh street

at 6 ^ o'clock ,a. in., lor Alexandria, where pa>-<eBg«ta take the Car* for
Richm-aid, Charlou^\llie. Staunton, White Sulphur S|rings, Ww«l-
*Umk, kr Mid «i:i, |. m fbe Richmond and all points SnitiVtd,
making *ure and close r nnexiuijh !« Mem phi*
Baggage wagons and axumbaser leave the office, Pa. avenue, at 6

o'clock, a. tn and 7, p. m.
JAMES A. EVAN'S, Agent,

June 18.tf Washington.

IJtlUUnUKC IHlVlTMiy, IMIHTK' UV liW'KB JF*KI|W| l"

H ittb* of Wilcrioo, gualre lira*. and Ugnf
CmMflrr'rf Modern Traveller
Km^lu Pictorial Museum
Corp* «>i Royal Engineers, a complete »et. with several hundred
tugravings

RuJiardsou > Htudic* from Old Knglirh Mansions
IV4411K4I (iiblwt, British Drama#

liefer'- Briti-b Bird-, liallcrie d** VkaM
Lfmdon Illustrated New*, MrJan.- txwtuuiea of llie Clan* of 8cot

faunl
Tllu-trati'rti* of the War in the F.i*t

Shak* I ware's itramata W<wk-. HoydeU's Miiuptnou* ediU<»n, Ac.
hfrthrrviUl Dean tiwlft'* Work-, Annual Refrwter, Quarter!)

Review, Journal of .Sctcoee, I'iJivoraal Matfaime, Art Journal,
Ac.

Tt»c * Itok' (orniiuc the large-l and most valuable collection id" books
ever «h» red at auction in tin- city.
T rm* tfb and under, «uc-b; over *40, a credit of thirty and slaty

day*, for *ati*JacUmly rndorM«J note*, hearing interest.
p S. .Catalogue* way be obtained and the book* examined upon

application at the auction n*»ma.
jia r \(<c.T*inr a mi

Jan U.eodfcJTiJKI.m Aticlkiaei-rs.

By J. C. McGUIRE Jt Co., Auctioneers.

C1MANCERY SALE..By virtue of a decree of the
/ Circuit Coun <if the IJutrtct of CohMtUa, for Ui. couuiy t*

Washington. made iu tlw can** W Whwrtlfjr am! Walker H w.

Win. Collins'* heir- and adniisMntiir, ) will Ufir at public auction »n

Friday; tlM 2Sth day of January io^Uut, at 4'a O'clock, p. to , on the
iwcro *«*, kn number sixteen, (14. u ifaare So. twenty-rigfel, (2#,)
with the improvement."'. OOWiilii^ of an «4«1 frame dwelling.
Term-' of sale (m third of the purchase money to l»e paid in c*»h.

and the residue in two equal paym Mm at xlx and twelve mouth- re

sportively; lo In- secured by approved notes. The tortus of sale
rau-t 1 n* complied with within ttw week after the -ale. otherwise tlw
property may he re.-oM at the ri-k and ©nsl of the first purchaser
after one week's uotk*

WALTER S. fY)X, Trustee.
JAS. C Met.I IKE k ttJ.,

Jan $-2.wAds Auctioneers.

By J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneer*.

rpiU STEKS SALE OF VALI'ABLE I.UPROVED
1 Property at the corner t#f Pennsylvania avenue and X tH'l«*mth

street..(W Tuesday afinaoon, February 8lh, 1 h59, at 4 o'clock, on
the premise**, by \irlue of a fined (( trust dated November, 1864. nurt
recorded in liber J A S. So. 89, f«4i<»r 3*6 et seq., 'Hie off tin laud
records for Washington county. tin* suUm ribcr will sell tit public sue
Hon to the highest U4> er tie- fhlkmivtg Ascribed property, trta. I*ginningat t be tat*mrctfc*u of lVuu*> ivania avenw and 19th street,
and rtmiitug th-'d'-e we-uvar lly along the line of sail avenue to the
centre of the wall vUdi divides the eastertaiaoisl hou-e **f the row
known as the Seven Building? from the tecoisl bowse <4 the safcl row
raWMOriiic from the eu-t n«t thereof ; Untxe northwardly along the
**enire *»f said fin tding wall. the yard watt, and a font: the ir.4 Hm *4
the stable cm said lot to the alley thence Mdvirdly along tie* line
<M the said alley to said 19th Street; thence southwardly along the
line of suud 19th street to the place <4 begUming. with the improve
mcnt?, roosieling of au excellent three Btory brick dwelling bout***
with bri k stable, kr. Terms made know n at sale.

Wll A. MIX, Trustee.
JAS C. MhUtJIKE k CO.,

Janft.2awhda Auctioneers.

DUST AND FQA1I ; *r,Twi Continent* and Three
OoesBn; being w underinjrs in Mexico, S-.uih America, the Mund

wn h I.-lands Philippine-, China, la-t and V*.t tnrii'**. Australia,
poly nerta, Ac.; by J. Robinson Warren 1 vol., invito, J ili<i-trat»«is
»iz;*Tbi- book u not only exeoedingly entertaiumg, but Is especially
valuable for the recent and reliable InEortuatiuii wbL b it gives concerningnoliln which, fnun tbeir c<sum-mat and grogr*ithic.-il re
Lurm- Ui us, are at tbw ume objt eta of (penal interest.

Here comes a live Yankee. He bam been cruising by land ami
water, on mill.-, on bait, in steamships, in eanvm* carry ing tubskipperone day, bektiT tbe mast Ute next: supercargo, sailing marl r,
nighl waielniiaii, captain among Knuaki aiming ouoUns, b-.aik k.-ep
iug in Mexioo; speculating In Caltlbroia hard up in Australia; and
comet! home at la-t to ta t! bit story, and the story is well tol.1.

(sV. r Timet
His description-., though brief, are so highly graphic tliat he reader

sees everything as II he wero along with the writer, and dislikes ui
eloee the book, for he is so ro'ieh eharm -d with the author that he
wants -to see him oft.''.Baltimore American.

Tills i< a sprightly, laughter moving record of ten years' wandering
about Use glolie of an uneasy. adventurous (OS111")miiiau genius, who
tells his story in an oil band, Jovial way...V. 1'. Chronicle.
He describes speculations, voyages, lulls, lights, shipwrecks, mu

times, fun, and fruhc, and ail with natural vivacity aud great freedom.
[Albany Argiu.

Judging from the truthful description he has given of Mexico-and
Ibe liailk coast, his book is a valuable record of facts. Tbe aicoutits
of eooora and us reeouroes, with tlie description of it- chief cities,
li'laysinas, Jcc., are the most correct we have seen in print

[1'roridmee Journal.
He travelled from lh« love of it, and gives us liu imprc.-iocis free

from Indians reflections or useless grumbling.Bottom Journal.
A lively, humorous, amusing, dwelling, saucy sketch of a tour cm

bracing the coast of the Paciflc from Patagonia lo Panama, kr.
[Bottom geaiag Erftnm.

It certainly required considerable self-denial to lay down this vol
nuie undutshed, for it is king since we have read smb a lire book of
iravels..Xewari [tail) A Irertwr.
We have read this volume through, with an -iter'-si csuistantly in

creasing. from bi-ginuing to coil. I'pon lie- whole, we have seen no
hot* oTiU class lately so really lively and Interesting -Htutem Hour
Tbe phw-uuitest lawk tf travel we have read in a long time, and

from |«-reooal Loom ledge wc know that be describes what lie haseenwith great ltd. lity. t>oe may read a score of lawks of travel
and ntd etaoe across so genuine and pieaswnt a companion

[CirrrlanA I'laindemler.
Since tlie life of Captain C.ued was pubii-hed we do uoi remember a

las* of adventures more Ami. tug than ibis. Hartford Crete
floe rarely listens i« a traveller's Mory with lla- interest with winch

tbe aolbor nf "ISist and Foam" throws arunad bis adventures, taw
wonders Hurt he Hves to tell a late so fall af vicissitudes.

[Crefetunet Churchman.

Tweinh edition of TimolLv Toombs letters. 1vol., 12mo fl
full gilt >1 SO

Filth edition of Itnts-r tSweet a poem. by J. G. Holland, author of
Ttbwnb Uktts." 1 nd.. Iftno 7» veins: nr. in full gilt, tl lb
Xeeood edition ef Peaeanl U*. in Germany; bv Anna C. Johnssio. 1

vol., 12me. (I 2i.
For sale byBIAXCH1IU1 Ik Willi's.

Jan 2fl Corner Penn avenue ami 11th street.

BRADY'S COLLECTION OF THE ILLUSTRJOtS
DEAD.

( in riliilrfUna far a ahori time aft

HUDY« GALLERY, MS PluN'NSYLVAXlA AVOICE.

bt-uomr "familiar >1 bou-<l>i»M words."
To |>r<Tfirri>- ajyrn utr this cMteclkw, it mart l>r wrn ami attain-.

Afsrl from it- preal raise a» a oi>llmlhin of IVirlnutr. aa a

HNC ART (WJaTllW it has over Wti squall, tl

<*|»en trrr from *. a. m to A. p. si.
Jan S! -»t

IITANTED..A Spaninli gentleman viihea to give\\ |ira'losl leasim lit MpasMi in eirlSHStr ts won- in Itshan
asdirt-rman with any ir-Tittr-maii or pistionK-s osiersM with Dm*
IwocnaiC'" liw a<lilrr-s can he aaoarMartl at Dm I ukmi ofh it.
Jan » Ml

^HECK-BOOKS, ( HECK BOOKS, of " The Hank
v J of the » rtr«qiolt« A Sew ami beanUfbl cHeck, hossd is nw
and two qnarvr bunks. jam fwbttaiied ami for «a> by

mjtNctiKn k wmrv
Jan is IVrtirr ar lltb and r» lis amur

rpilE FANCY HALL \ material ilisMriptiun «>f
1 a KantT Ball l-iTws at Wa-liiaioan Afirli * IM< dnlMadla

Mr« Senator il« la 1 rotator quarto. Btki> *1 M f.rralral
FRA.VRiJ\ nilipx

Jan S* ftiokMnrr, SDt On *., between Mi an l«th «t«

NEW YORK ADVKKTL<KJIKNTK.
Krsio. W. ||. MrIMI.1 Al.li dk C«, MN Mmmsu W.

To Dealer* in Artificial ll«»rn, Ostrich
Feather*, Pa n< y f»»4i<

JOHN C HENDERSON, SMYTH, A CO

HiVS removed their salea-rooiu* to the hdls .«f
. 34.1 HW/.li'WAV, ami u« caddy to xhaku thru sample* *

I l"KI Ntu HJIWFX-', sku ll rural in urvlf any un|««rvik.h y*»
in iik- nuiuto rtor nrna* nrmMtn urrun Ike larger ,mat mah n mar

Mr tare abw na.uuia, lured an rxlanaire i vkly at Anaau- an

fuasa, and » Ikl- lara »« ka«« every earners rabir yia»y, sly to,
ami pnoe >t iasnnl.ri.ir.sl Bonds, awl the laalerfaU far m inula, lure..

[ Ihrrtwlit ikrwnw and Maa.nu r lnr»ntwi. luias X large Mil
-caned la tons'"! aasd Irtyte mud to SM Ikr naato at Iks Iraato «

bare |r»f' ha. I ami «uai rrtol Ik- isUn* buddings, 3k- 3 Mnstaiy

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
i.s-h-r ike iiaucrsiai <4 Mar Mr. E Y. WELCH a

PBATIIEM,
uu.tor Ik. naaacmaeiil <* K BEX >

LACE IHCHES. etc., etc.,
under tbr naaaacemand at H»W villi JAITCMiX,

.a ok late urni id Jwls-i, k Mart U.
Our |nirprisa beta* Ikr devria»|«netii uf Ike above hranrkr* it tli.sa

!U Tain* Ui Ibanr fuUuct extent we bare imported luaierlal and lir-mglu
uver >umi tnvis of Parisian repwUahtfn. alii a »ta* it auk-UM-,
a link, a ith ihr n.-tl knowu .-m< leu.. at Ike Dianagrtmemi, a a (aaraa
Us- liul Ihr iratsh of uur talury all] mit|s« prrknao ujr
H» ki rehtiee made m Amenta
Ike sales ili-|sirtitH*ni Is moftneal hi 3*3 BRO UIW.IY and to under

Ike Mhatag management:
The French Flower Department,

i. u rami

OMrii h anil Fancy Feathers,
H. cREkiirroK

French Materials,
P. HALE.

He d Dresses, Ornaments, etc ,

o. wurm.Miau:

American lfrpsilnunl In I'limrrr, fkuhra, .V Fsnrjhniiti,
under the amn-; nual it t-iir Mr E. P. IIUWUJ.

Errnrh K)i parluiriil, \*». m4 Hue ite ft I. Iill« m, Pnrla,
under Ihe management of Mr

Mr J KENNEKY fVYTH k f 1AMEKCIER,
assisted by Mr J |i lulls t Mr * M fTIM.
The lMPUKTlXO..la tins leading liepcirUnml <d tfair husineeo w e

purchase and manufacture ike rlc-ieesl dra-igu.- In the frvoeli market,
ami receive by every sirtam* r the last .trie a[ifa-artng

(far sales are etrtrtty ounflned In Ikr-WuotispAiJt llmxitos, and we

respectfully Inv He mereliatits In examine uur goods
J. C HENDERSON. SMYTH, A CO.,

1%©. 343 BroAtlun>, IKtw lark.

JNO. C HENDERSON A CO.,
Mto. A Broadway.

HENDERSON, SMYTH. A CO.,
\o. Knr dr Rlclillrtt, Parti.

J*o 4.<Ucn

"NEW YORK WIRE RAILING CO.
The moat extensive

ORNAMENTAL IRON MANUFACTURERS
me rxrren i«tates. ^ ji

Their work embrace?? all kiud? of

IRON RAILING,
IRON VERANDAHS,

IRON GATES,
WIRE RAILING,

WIRE FENCES.
IRON FURNITURE,

IRON REDSTEADS,
IRON WORK FOR STORES AND HOUSES,

IRON CASTINGS, Ac., Arc.
Aloo. the exclusive manufacturers of the celebrated

Composite Iron Railing.
A catalogue romtrimingoereral btiu<lr*<l designs of InmWork mailed

to Mi) part of the (hiked Stales on receipt of four lliree-cwat postage
stamps.
HCTCHINSON K WICKERSHAM,

312 Broadway, New York.
llnr 9.dStii*

COOPER'S NOYte
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED EDITION.
VIGNETTES ON STEEL AND WOOD.

FROM PfUWIMGS BY F O. C PARLEY.
A rolnmc publi-li.,1 munlliiv, ronuiuinr a novel eouipH**. Price

>1 M.
KaiU-t free of j.r-lap-, on receipt of price.

NVv/ oo/y f'V Oriwwu'iy Aiffnt'.
jgjT AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY CITY.

W. A TOU'VSKNP & CO., rHl.lahcrc,
Jan 21 -Outkltw* 477 llrucl.aj', .V V. .

NEW LAW BOORS.
LITTLE, DROWN, & CO.,

11J Wwblagtca slreet, Bunion
irnusn this pay oumiievtmues os the uw of mar

KIAGE AND MYOKX,
And Evidence in Matrimonial Suits;

JSY J«*L noorrw iwtp, to*}.
Hiird GiiiUoSf Kevi^I aihl EularjfPd. #vn

Tray express to the author my gratitude. I» w one of the m««W
excellent and ffiMIc works. W« have not iti Germany a hook on

divorce, written in so -cjciitiiic and po clear and profound a manner
an thUot Mr. Bishop'* *.Extract Jrom a IctUr Jnm PrrJ. MiUcr
mai*r. of Uriddbcrg.

4A treatise that, for rescnrch and ability, w ill raolc. we think MBOfigr
the find legal prodactionei of the age.".Law Rrjportcr.

A ujo>t acceptable addition to our standard legal work.-.".Prof.
Gcomkcmf.

It woe manifestly the carno-t purpose »>f the author to prepare a

full, thorough, and mcurate treatise of the subject he look in hand,
ami hi* tank has been fiiibfufiy ami abiy performed. The prac
tidug lawyer will ted this Imok indiepouaMe.''.Han. Richard
Vlti* her.

ALf*) RECENTLY PCBUBHEn, COMMENTARIES OH CRIMINAL
LAW.

By Jon Pnsran Btanr, K*|..
Author of uC*nm -Diaries on the Law of Marriage and Divorce."
VoL 1. Second EJiuoo. Revised am! Enlarge] Svo. $o 50.

OOMMKNTAKIR* O.V CRIMINAL I.AW. By Joel PrentU» B^hop,
esq Vol. II. Containing the Law of Specibc Offence*. 8vo So 50
4» It ta true, albeit alrange, that in this conntry (England) no

«ucl» work u-i a philosophical treaties upon crimal law, in fact,
cxi<t*.

41 We have formed. after no slight examination, a favorable opto
ion of Mr. IltsUop's \moit. Sure we are, at all event*, tint tin taUwr
i- really h cxmscicntious writer, and equally sure we are that bo U
quite s Arfc-stJy sell rehant. and not likely very readily to bo led
astray by erroneous dicta or fallacious rtx~"Dinp.

44 Mr. B *hop treats bis subjixrt in a philotmptdcal spirit; and, althoughwe might net always agree in bo* atoicia-uon*, our )!ijpre.-*»out
<m looking through tbk volume, is very strong that be i* « pain*
taking and truth loving writer, and we can affirm tliut in style be is
vastly *uj»erioc to the great m «>»rity of writer* of law books in this
v mntry, who would do Wv'll 11 ft-.»r oan treatise* to imitate the elceUcuwies which throughout tin pa^' are abundantly apparent '.

IsuuUm Law Magazine and Jferv «*. Jao 20.3teod

lid urnu \ mi.

BRITISH COMMERCIAL LIKE INSCRANCE COMPANY OT LONDON

£UUuM lN Jt).

Capital ud anumalatiotia .£>.500,000
(Lime paM 111 Mjreare 4.500.000
Capital Wireelcil in Failed Mate*. under Near York law. 100.000

Fir H. Alexander, bart., chairman, lienkm
Ebcn lemie, eaq mana^m# dtfocinr, !><o<k«
Ceo M Kneviit. esq., 05 Wall Mrwt, New York manager In tbe

rmhal
Medical examiner at Washington. IV. William P Johnson. 400 Seriwllialreet.
Kor forma of application, tabic of rate*, ke , apply to

JOSEPH B. KOUMlsr. Agent
(Ace X« 4, Agencr Block. SK corner of 7tb and F si.., Washington.

Hp, j|.n>,(

I TMFORM WITH W()MAN> TflonniTSrll
JuM ynhlwb^*), Tbe AfUTw*] of l*«>nniirr>ed IJfh.A O m|»n

ion to \ Woman*# Thought* About Wiukd

[From »b* taut I/wJoo edition.]
I We r*re!y «« l«*»k in which rtmnjf mwc »a4 aa«1(racliTt ilfle are m admimMf OMtttnn^ U» trntoput «f nn t*.
trfftbimn dMwo m in U«u n-nurltiUk- v-rlmnf. It w a »»ei that
cann*4 be ton higtily cmsSSHhltS, aJMl tlw MUmr to < ntdW-J m tb~
» urinal fraQMn of her f«e lit** < avtohd e»pr> nrian <<hw Im
e*t Mtintrnti « a §«hj»*t that tnaM oc*<*«*rMy baAmr M tlw» nr* ,T!

jfenoral ."
jam, oMI. I'nifitrm with 41 W« men'- TlKtigMa A>«mi Wwrocn.1'

prn $1 For **le at TtYfJiK A If AIRY S
Jan la FiiiAiiife, Xi4 Pran-ylvMia vrmtr

I ACuB on Precious Metals. 2 to!nines.
Hi-lwy *< ltaakf*:£.

Twins'* View <jf the h'||n ** of l*4M« »l
|ff<>il|iw-h'i< Lftratara >4 It4km a] iV(w«y
llaml Honk '4 iVahttcal KcHMM

Hvn|Arr)* lUmui ot NumiI F "»M«my
Uitltma'a 1 ft.. I» I.. r.. ma sr. IWifb a! V.xn.Mr

Mlfe* Mltkal Emtx«n) VMjm
Twarr * Xortii A«i< r>r-pij »#l- «

KoMrtiV Pottiio.1 Ummtrnj.
Ik- ymio-y - !/*>e nt Ia-Wjtj.1 tj-^oomf
F*rl Krij iH fw «<
l/w4 NlwTtW "'*7
lrm* i F«-»V <* <** li-T'rM"""'

w,esswt:sir "'tr"
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